FUNCTIONS, EVENTS & CATERING MENU
RICE PAPER ROLLS
Light and refreshing rolls filled with vermicelli noodles, pickled carrot and daikon,
mint, lettuce, cucumber, chive and your choice of:
PRAWN & BBQ PORK (GF)
PRAWN (GF)
BBQ PORK (GF)
MARINATED BEEF & MUSHROOM (GF)
ROAST DUCK (GF)
MARINATED LEMONGRASS CHICKEN + AVOCADO (GF)
SMOKED SALMON (GF)
MARINATED LEMONGRASS TOFU + AVOCADO (GF) (V)
FRIED TOFU & SAUTÉED KING OYSTER MUSHROOMS (GF) (V)
Dunk them into a sauce of your choice of nuoc mam (GF), hoisin peanut sauce or
wasabi aioli (smoked salmon). Available to serve on platters or individual bamboo
boats.

PHO
Our traditional Vietnamese noodle soup made with our signature 24hr brewed beef
or chicken broth (MSG free). Served with rice noodles, bean sprouts, fresh thai basil
and a wedge of lemon with your choice of:
SLICED BEEF (GF)
SLICED BEEF + BEEF BALLS (GF)
SLICED BEEF + BEEF BRISKET (GF)
BEEF FEAST COMBO (GF)
thinly sliced rare beef, beef balls, beef brisket + tendon
VIETNAMESE STEWED BEEF BRISKET [BO KHO] (GF)
slow cooked vietnamese stewed beef brisket
*Available in mini bowl or full size bowl serves.

BANH MI
A crunchy Vietnamese-style French baguette, spread with our in-house mayo and
pate, a dash of soya sauce, pickled carrots and daikon, cucumber, fresh coriander
and your choice of:
ORIGINAL PORK
pork belly + viet ham
BBQ PORK
ROAST PORK BELLY
LEMON GRASS PORK
BULGOGI BEEF
korean fusion bulgogi ribeye * minimum of 30 serves
MARINATED CURRY CHICKEN
LEMONGRASS TOFU + AVOCADO (V)
*Available in sliders or full size serves on platters.

VERMICELLI NOODLE BOWLS
Vermicelli noodles, pickled carrot and daikon, mint, lettuce, cucumber and your
choice of:
SPRING ROLLS
MARINATED BEEF & MUSHROOM (GF)
MARINATED CURRY CHICKEN (GF)
GRILLED LEMONGRASS PORK (GF)
ROAST PORK BELLY (GF)
FRIED TOFU & SAUTÉED KING OYSTER MUSHROOMS (GF) (V)
COMBO
spring rolls, grilled viet meatballs + bbq pork
*Available in mini bowl size serves with a minimum order of 50 units per item.
*Available in full size bowl serves with a minimum order of 25 units per item.

RICE BOWLS
Jasmine steamed rice, pickled carrot and daikon, served with your choice of:
CARAMALISED PORK BELLY + EGG (GF)
a very traditional vietnamese dish called ‘thit kho’, juicy pork belly slow-braised in
young coconut juice
VIETNAMESE STEWED BEEF BRISKET [BO KHO] (GF)
a hearty and aromatic slow cooked beef stew with diced beef, carrot and
lemongrass
VIETNAMESE CHICKEN CURRY (GF)
mild yellow curry coconut milk base with chicken + root veggies served with jasmine
rice or a warm baguette
FRIED TOFU & SAUTÉED KING OYSTER MUSHROOMS (GF) (V)
THREE COLOUR BROKEN RICE (GF)
lemongrass pork chop, viet meatloaf, cucumber, tomato, pickled carrots + daikon
topped with a sunny side egg served with broken rice
*Available in mini bowl size serves with a minimum order of 50 units per item.
*Available in full size bowl serves with a minimum order of 25 units per item.

SMALL BITES
SPRING ROLL
WONTON
CURRY PUFF
GRILLED VIET PORK MEATBALLS (3 PIECES)
GRILLED BEEF WRAPPED IN BETEL LEAF (4 PIECES) (GF)
CRISPY CHICKEN WING
*Minimum order of 25 units per item served on platters.

DESSERTS
BANANA/ MANGO COCONUT SAGO PUDDING (GF) (V)
PANDAN/ GINGER/ LEMONGRASS CRÈME BRÛLÉE (GF) (V)
CRÈME CARAMEL (GF) (V)
LEMON + GINGER/ MANGO MOUSSE (GF)
FRUIT SKEWER (GF) (V)

DRINKS
VIETNAMESE ICE COFFEE
the original Vietnamese slow dripped coffee + condense milk
FRESH YOUNG COCONUT JUICE
fresh young coconut juice topped with fresh fruit
LYCHEE LEMONADE
SOFT DRINKS
BOTTLED WATER

(GF) GLUTEN FREE

(V) VEGETARIAN

(VOA) VEGETARIAN OPTION AVAILABLE

CATERING
PACKAGES

Small Bites

$17 per person

spring roll
Wonton
rice paper roll (select from bbq pork (gf) // chicken + avocado (gf) // tofu + avocado
(gf) (v))
your choice of a halved roast pork belly banh mi// mini beef feast pho (gf)// mini
chicken vermicelli noodle salad bowl (gf) (select a maximum of 2 options)

Big Bites

$25 per person

spring roll
Wonton
rice paper roll (select from bbq pork (gf) // chicken + avocado (gf) // tofu + avocado
(gf) (v))
your choice of a roast pork belly banh mi // beef feast pho (gf)// chicken vermicelli
noodle salad bowl (gf) // caramalised pork belly + egg rice bowl (gf) (select a
maximum of 2 options)

Little Tasters

$28 per person

spring roll
Wonton
rice paper roll (select from bbq pork (gf) // chicken + avocado (gf) // tofu + avocado
(gf) (v))
banh mi slider (select from original pork// bbq pork// roast pork belly// marinated tofu)
your choice of a mini beef feast pho (gf)// mini chicken vermicelli noodle salad bowl
(gf)// mini caramalised pork belly + egg rice bowl (gf) (select a maximum of 2 options)

Big Tasters

$33 per person

spring roll
Wonton
rice paper roll (select from bbq pork (gf) // chicken + avocado (gf) // tofu + avocado
(gf) (v))
banh mi slider (select from original pork// bbq pork// roast pork belly// marinated tofu)
your choice of a beef feast pho (gf)// chicken vermicelli noodle salad bowl (gf) //
caramalised pork belly + egg rice bowl (gf) (select a maximum of 2 options)

Add Something Sweet
mango sago pudding
pandan crème brulee
white chocolate and pandan panna cotta
vietnamese coffee and condensed milk panna cotta
fresh fruit platter

From $8 - $12 per person

ROLLS PHO MI TERMS & CONDITIONS
All quotes include food, disposable flatware and our team of two to cook and serve
from our food trailer with a 2 hour serving period and are exclusive of GST.
The minimum spend required to hire the truck for your function or event is $1200 on
Monday to Thursday and $1500 on Friday to Sunday, public holidays and in
December for bookings within a 30km radius from Algester, Brisbane with an
additional flat rate charge of $50 per 20km thereafter.
Prices exclude wait staff, parking permits or hire needed for your event.
A 50% deposit is required upon confirmation and will incur a 10% cancellation
charge if cancelled with less than 30 days notice. Deposit is nonrefundable if
cancelled with less than 14 days notice.
The final balance is due 10 days prior to the event with final guest numbers and
dietary requirements.
Rolls Pho Mi requires a space to setup that is 4.2m long x 3m wide x 3.2m high on
level ground to cater for your event. We will arrive an hour before service and
depart an hour after.
For further information to tailor design menus, options for dietary requirements or to
book please contact Duy and Stephanie at rollsphomi@gmail.com or call us on 0435
342 640 or 0421 475 207.

